
North Bucks rRIPPLE 
Activity Report 30th January – 6th August 2015 

(ramblers Repairing & Improving Public Paths for Leisure & Exercise) 
 

Before & after photos of all work are available on request. Manhours include some travel time. 
 
30/1/15 Attended Buckinghamshire Rights of Way Liaison Group. Volunteering raised as an agenda issue. 
Obtained a quantity of way-marking discs. 
 
11/2/15 SP723081 Haddenham. Reinstalled fallen timber signpost on permissive way. 1.0 manhour. 2 miles. 
 
27/2/15 SP729068 Kingsey KIN/1/1. Stile, repaired and improved; new steps and rails. 3 manhours. 6 miles. 
 
3/3/15 Met with BCC RoW staff Joanne Taylor and Rose Gibbard. Discussed way ahead which included 
delivery of materials for building and repairing stiles, witnessing the installation of a kissing gate, discussing 
how work would be allocated. 
 
6/3/15 SP736071 Tythrop Park Farm KIN/1/1. Stile, low step added and dog way cleared. 1.0 manhour. 6 
miles. 
 
9/3/15 SP715075 Haddenham Bridleway 12. Scotchgrove Mill. Fallen branch obstruction removed. 0.5 
manhour. 6 miles. 
 
17/3/15 Attended Ramblers Area Meeting, Wendover library. Introduced concept of a North Bucks 
volunteering work party group along the lines of the Chiltern Society's teams. 
 
20/3/15 SP635128 Oakley FP 28 Recce. Assessment of condition of Ramblers reported serious long-term 
series of obstructions over several hundred yards. 1.0 manhour. 20 miles. 
 
27/3/15 SP808279 Mursley. Met with Mark Nicholson, contractor to BCC, to see how a kissing gate is 
installed. 1.5 manhours. 33 miles. 
 
9/4/15 SP807250 to SP803245 Hoggeston HGT/1, /2 and /3. Recce. Assessment of work required following 
Ramblers reported uncrossable stiles during their recce for walk on 7/7/15. 1.5 manhours. 28 miles. 
 
10/4/15 Hoggeston. Met Jonathan Owens, Hoggeston PCC. Delivered A2 photo-collage of stiles to south 
west of village for PCC meeting with local farmers. 2.0 manhours. 28 miles. 
 
14/4/15 Visited Ramblers HQ on Albert Embankment. Met with Ed Wilson. Agreed a way forward. Obtained 
Hi-Viz vests and “Improved by The Ramblers” square plastic plaques to put up. 
 
16/4/15 Wing recce. SP875228 WIN/16/1 Uncrossable stile to be converted to kissing gate and SP856222 
WIN/18A/1 Uncrossable stile to be converted to a gap. 1.0 manhour. 28 miles 
 
17/4/15 Buckingham/Maids Moreton Recce. SP710342 and SP 711344 MMT/1/2. Stiles in need of R&I. 
Questionable waymarking and unofficial diversion on MMT/1/1. 2.5 manhours. 44 miles 
 
21/4/15 Received delivery from BCC of two stile kits, five high step kits, five low step kits and some 
additional posts and rails.. 
 
22/4/15 MMT/1/2 Three person work party. R&I two stiles. 22.5 manhours (inc 6 for travel - Took Allen 
home to Aston Clinton.) 55 miles. 
 
1/5/15 Wing recce WIN/16/1 and met with Alex Warren (farmer David Warren's son) of Old Park Farm and 
Cottisloe Farm. Also looked at misaligned WIN/18A/1 at SP858222 caused by manure heap obstructing 
path. Need to discuss with David Warren in future. 1.5 manhours. 28 miles. 



 
2/5/15 Long Crendon LCR/4/1 BCC request. Recce SP703067 to SP694068   1.5 manhours. 12 miles. 
 
6/5/15 Wing Two man team. WIN/16/1 SP875228 Remove uncrossable  stile and install kissing gate 
supplied by BCC. WIN/18A/1 SP856222 Eliminate no-steps, high stile, and convert it into a wide “squeeze-
through” gap. Subsequently deemed unacceptable by BCC due to introduction of a trip-hazard. (N.B. This 
was fixed, i.e. resolved on 6/8/15.) WIN/29C/3 SP864225 Cleared hedge and tree overgrowth around kissing 
gate. 16.0 manhours. 32 miles. 
 
7/5/15 Gibraltar SP758113. Filled in with stones two large holes either side of stile. 1.0 manhour. 5 miles. 
 
18/5/15 Long Crendon. Produced report on problems on LCR/4/1. 2.0 manhours. Met with John Rixon, 
Lopemede Farm. 1.0 manhour. 12 miles. 
 
20/5/15 LCR/4/1 SP680077 Stile on Long Crendon Road. Two man work party R&I. 12 manhours. 12 miles. 
 
23/5/15 Requested additional posts and rails from BCC. 
 
27/5/15 LCR/4/1 SP680077 Crow bar on concrete gate post hole. 1.5 manhours. 12 miles. 
 
2/6/15 Collect diesel generator and heavy duty breaker, loaned FOC to NB rRIPPLE by Mark Nicholson of 
Haddenham. 0.5 manhour. 2 miles. 
 
3/6/15 LCR/4/1 Two person work party. SP680077 Finally sorted gate post hole and installed 150 mm square 
post FOC from Mark. Finally finished stile, fitted rRIPPLE dog latch and transported timber for complete 
replacement stile from roadside to SP683075 and high step to stile at SP685074 for installation on 17/6/15. 
Removed altogether dilapidated and redundant arable field edge stile also at SP685074 East side as agreed 
with Mottymede Farm farmer, Chubb Castle. Visited John Rixon, Lopemede Farm, to tell him of progress. 
12.0 manhours. 12 miles. 
 
6/6/15 Haddenham Fête. North Bucks rRIPPLE stand mounted in back of trailer. Exhibition of tools used for 
R&I, rotten timber stile parts and new timber components as well as before and after photos of selected 
examples of work completed. 4.0 manhours. 
 
9/6/15 Haddenham FP 15. Emergency R&I of stile at SP744083 in Haddenham reported by local inhabitant 
as being dangerous due to exposed sharp metal corner edge of farmers aluminium sign. Two second-hand 
replacement rails installed and wobbly posts made firm. Landowner (reportedly Oxford Dioceses) not 
consulted. 1.5 manhours. 2 miles. 
 
9/6/15 Haddenham Bridleway 1 crossing with Haddenham FP 18 at SP726082. Re-erected and properly 
supported fallen timber four-way finger post that was hand made in Haddenham. 1.0 manhour. 2 miles. 
 
10/6/15 LCR/4/1 Three person team. Total replacement of stile at SP683075 and installed a rRIPPLE dog 
latch as agreed with land owner David Smith, Factory Farm. 21.0 manhours. 12 miles. 
 
12/6/15 Hoggeston – Met with John & Steve Bayliss, (Father/Son) of Town Farm. Also George Morris, of 
Manor Farm. Messers Bayliss suggested gates more warranted on their land north of Hoggeston rather than 
south. 2.0 manhours. 28 miles. 
 
15/6/15 Hoggeston – HGT/6/1 Recce north of village. One bad stile, one awkward five bar gate, one stile 
with no dog way. Met with local inhabitant who said that actually there are worse ones on north side of 
church (on HGT/1/2 tbc) and she would get her husband to send photos. 0.5 manhours. 28 miles. 
 
17/6/15 LCR/4/1 Three person team gained access through Mottymede Farm from farmer, Chubb Castle. 
Parked near wobbly stile at SP692070. Wheel-barrowed tools to stile at SP685074 West side. Installed new 
high step and rRIPPLE dog latch as agreed with farmer, David Smith. Tidied up uneven ground, filled in 



holes, etc. around area where stile removed altogether on 3/6/15. 15 manhours. 
 
24/6/15 Hoggeston Two person team took delivery of BCC gate at Town Farm and replaced non-conforming 
single-narrow-sideways-orientated-step stile with gate at SP806248. Cleared overgrowth through copse. 
Waymarked 80m long route of path through Town Farm farmyard. John Bayliss, tenant farmer, helpful and 
grateful. A second stile at SP806247 on Manor Farm land, where FP 1 and FP 2 divide, has been R&I by 
George Morris, tenant farmer. 14 manhours. 28 miles. 
 
1/7/15 Hoggeston HGT/2/2 Replaced step-less stile at SP803245 with BCC gate as agreed with farmer 
Stephen Bayliss. As no posts provided for us by BCC, the farmer installed 2x2.4m telegraph poles as posts. 
12.0 manhours. 28 miles. 
 
3/7/15 Attended Buckinghamshire Rights of Way Liaison Group. Presented NB rRIPPLE Activity Report. 
Well received. 
 
7/7/15 Hoggeston Took part in circular walk by Aylesbury & District Ramblers starting and finishing at 
Town Farm. Successful. Numerous congratulatory comments made regarding R&I work completed. 
 
8/7/15 Hoggeston Two person team. HGT/3/1 SP803244 Transformed uncrossable high barrier no-step 
obstruction into three-step crossable stile and rRIPPLE dog latch. Farmer installed 2.4m telegraph pole as 
one support. 17.0 manhours. 28 miles. 
 
12 & 13/7/15 Dog Latches. Made three rRIPPLE dog latches.  4.0 manhours.  
 
14/7/15 Aylesbury & District Ramblers footpath check of Hoggeston. Met at 10 am at the church. 
 
15/7/15 Hoggeston Four person team, including two Ramblers HQ Delivery Officers. HGT/1/3 Install 
rRIPPLE dog latch at stile into Town Farm farm yard off road at SP807250; HGT /6/1 Install dog latch in 
stile off Bridleway at SP807251; add minor reinforcement to high step at three-step stile at SP803244; 
HGT/2/1 Install dog latch and additional low step on south west side of stile at SP804245. 24.0 manhours. 
28 miles. 
 
Dinton with Ford and Upton 16. Emails to the parish council and getting locals involved since January 2015 
has eventually resulted in the perennially blocked path on The Wychert Way being cleared just-in-time for 
Haddenham's Village Society mid-summer's evening walk to The Seven Stars, Dinton via Cuddington. 
Rambler leader Jim Robinson pleased. 
 
22/7/15 LCR/4/1 SP683075 Two person team improved non-conformng stile by adding low step and 
straightening up sideways orientated high steps. Farmer had just re-fenced field. One sleeper over shallow 
ditch. Emailed BCC to check if one sleeper wide ditch crossing acceptable. 12.0 manhours. 12 miles. 
 
29/7/15 LCR/4/1 SP692070 Two person team repaired stile beside farm track. Replaced both posts, replaced 
rails, installed rRIPPLE dog latch. Refitted sheep netting with staples. Removed barbs off barbed wire along 
top of top rail. 11.0 manhours. 12 miles. 
 
6/8/15 Wing. Eliminated trip hazard inadvertently created on WIN/18A/1 at SP856222 on 6/5/15. 0.5 
manhour. (No miles, passing by anyway.) 
 
 
Regards 
Bill Piers, Co-ordinator 
North Bucks rRIPPLE 
williamjsbpiers@gmail.com  
07799 110128 
Manhours total: 224 
Mileage total: 606 
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